
.tnl Johnson. When Genernl Jackson
dled hli> body ln> lu tbe lO.xcutlve Mnn-
Kion nll nlght.' nnd tbe r.ext mornlng
wus put ln the hall of tlio Confedernto
MoilRQ Of Repie."entntlves, now tho Vlr-
fpula Houso of Delegates. Stuntt's body
(nU! placed (n tbe rolunda of the Capitol,
nnd that of Prosidont JofYoison Davls
wns placed nenr the Bpot over whloh lnst
Mghl resled tbo caeket of Uenernl John-
_on.
Tho remains wlll bo taken to Balll-

more thls mornlng dvor tho nu-hmond,
Frrderlcksbtirg nnd PotOmac road, leav¬
lng the clty at 8:40 o'clock. As mnny na

Jjcsslule of the hbribrary pall-bearer.. the
guard of honor from Plckett Camp and
tho membera of the farnlly wlll accom-
paiiy lhe body to Us reatlng place besldc
that of hi_ beloved wlfe.

\Vi_I)D_l> IN STAFFORD
Old Aquia Episcopal Church Scene of

Beautiful Ceremony.
(Speclnl to Tbe Times-DIspatch.)

STAFFORD C. II.. VA., Oct. G,.Seldom,
lf fever before. lins hlslorlc Atpila Chnrcli,
ln Stafford County, been the- sceno of so
beautlful n wedding as that, of Mr. H.
Wirt Powers nnd Miss Temple ChdWfling,
wlvieh look place September 30th ut 4:3U
o'clock.
That they wero two of Stnfford's most

popular young people wus fully demon-
slrnlod by the bost of frionds gathered
ti witness tlie Impresslve ceremony, wliieh
Wus performed by Rev. E. B. Burwell.
The church wns dlm wlth the soft llpt

r>f the evergroeris, which were- swung
in lhe deep window_, whlle In the elinii-
cel plnk lights glowcd among the drape¬
ries of plnk aud whito rosea and potted
j Innt..
To the swoet stralna of the Lnhengrln

march entered tlio brldal party. Flrst
Came the ushors, Messrs. Vernbri ChpWll-
hil- and T. .1. Moore; then the five brldes-
malds, ln trnined dresses of lllmy or-

fcinulv aud lace, over plnk arid green, wlth
thelr' atlendant grobmsmeh, They were

Miss Nannle Waite, of Spotsylyanln
county. wlth Mr. Ellls E. Periy, Miss
Kcbecca Powers with Mr. Josoph Chewn-
ltig, of Carollne; Mlss Vlrglnln Moncure
¦wlth Mr. li. A. Bell, Jr.. of Washlngton;
Miss EHzabeth Perry wlth Mr. Everctt
Waite and Miss Eva Bell wlth Mr. XV. F.
Fowcrs both of Washlngton. The mald
of honor, Miss Mary I.llllan Powers, n(-

* tired ln white organdy and lace, wlih
white sllk, and benrlnir n hugo bouquet
ef whlte La Franco roses, camo up tbo
contral nl^le under tbe overhanglng
archos', precedlng tho bride on tho arm
of her father. She wns handsomeiy
gowned in polnt d'esprlt over white peau
de sole. wlth lullc vell, nnd carrled a

¦white prayer-book, which was used for
lhe ceremony.
At the altar they wero mot bj tno

BTOom nnd hls best mnn. Mr. W. W.
I'.-iyne, of Charlottesville, Va.
When the low tones of the music ren-

ar-rcd during tho ceremony dled away
the Mehdelssohn march, performed hy
the efflclent hand of Miss Jennle Mll
jiealed forth whlle they left the Churoh
to repalr to tbe hospltable home of Mis.
M.-.rv A. Powors, the mothor of tlie

groom, whore a sumptuous supper wns

After recelvlng tho congratulatlons and
test wishes of their mnny frlends, Mr.
nnd Mrs. R. W. Powers left tho merry
guests, revellng in danclng and other
amusements, to take H*e 10:30 traln for

"Tlie1 presents wero unusually handsome
_nd numerous.

¦ -¦

WANT HIM TO STAY

Large Delegation Wait on Dr. McFaden
in Lynchburg.

(Specinl to The Tinies-Dispntch.)
LYNCHBURG. VA., Oct. 6.-A lnrge

commlttee, conslstlng of representatlves
from various churches of tho clty, called

on Dr. F. T. McFaden, pastor of tho

Flrst Presbyterian Church, thls evenlng
Bt his home for the purpose of oxpress-
lng thelr frlendshlp for him and their
hope that he would not accept thu call
liom lhe Flrst Presbyterian Church of

Rlchmond. Congressnian Carter Class
f.ctod us spokesirtan for the commlttee,
imd in a brlef address convoyed to Dr
McFaden their feeling l'n tlie matter a»d
their earnest deslro that he would bo

nble to remaln In Lynchburg.
ln a most tasteful and approprlato

manner, Dr. McFaden rcplied to Mr.
Glas.s, und stated that ho appreclated
most highly the action of Uio commlt.
tce nnd tha feeling of klndness und good
will that hud insptred their action.
He said that as yet no call bad been

tcnde.ed hlm by the ltlchmond church.
and that be had reached no declslon ln
regard to tlie matter.
The gentlemen who composed tho com-

mltu-o were Messrs. John C. Dnbhey;
Wllllam A. Mlller, Dr. \V. B. Thornhlll,
H. II. Hai-rls, .1. C. Moss, Rlchard Pol¬
lard, Mayor G. W. Smith, E. A. Craig-
hill. Congressman Cartor Glass. John
Ylctor. P. U. Cosby, E. B. Monotee,
... AV. W'alsh, Wllllam King. Jr., R. J.
Enead, XV. C. Ivey, John M. Otcy and
IF. XV. Whltukor.

FLUVANNA CIRCUIT COURT

JX ComplimenlJK"/ Fnrewel! to Judge D.
. A.-Grimsley.

(Speclnl to Tbe Tlmes-1 ilspateh.)
PALMYRA, VA., Oet, 0..Clrcult Court,

¦which has heen lu session here for tlio
jinst week, adjournod yesterday. At a

meeting of tho members of tlie Fluvanna
Ibur and ihe ofTicera pf tlie court, resolu¬
tlons were unanlmously adopted expros-
.slve of thelr high appreclatlon of Judge
tj), A. Griinsley. of his' unlfirm klndnosa
atnd courtesy, of hls ablllly. and expreaa-
Jng regset nt the severance of thelr relu-
tlons, thls belng bls last term hero.

The McGuire Monument.
Tho Jolnt body. conslstlng or Governor

[JMontague and Mr. Rlchardson, superln¬
tendent of the Capltol grounds aud bulld-
:Jngs, for tho State, and Judgo Chrlstlan,
3ir. J. I'. Smlth and otliors, ropreBontlng
'the Hunter McGulro Memorlal Assoela-
tlon, to whom the aolection of a slte In
the Capltol Square waa entruated, has
jjechied on iho spot whlch ls al the In-
torseotlon wlth Eleventh Street of a llne
{drawn froro the atatue of Jackson, par.
olitl wlth Capltol Street. Tlie monument
.Wlll be ready for unvelllng by tho mld-
ifllo of Deeember.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Has won BU.cess far beyond tlio effect
of advertialng only.
Tho .ecret of ita wonderful popular-

Ity i« axplalned by iu unapproaohablo
Merit.
Based upon a prescrlption which

eurf-'l people. consldcred Incurable,
Hood's Sarsaparllla
Unitea the best-kuowii vegetable rem-

edies, by such a coinbination, propor*
tion and process as to huve rurativo
power peculiar to itself.

It_ cures of sci'ofula, eczemu, paori-
»hlB, and every kind of lminor, as welJ
as catarrb and rbeuuiutisiii piove
Hood's Sarsaparllla
the best blood purifier ever produce.d.

It* our.B of dytpepsin, Iobh of uppo
tlt. and that ti'red feellng make it tho
jreatest stomach tonic nnd Btrength-
rentor.r the world hu» ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
la a tiioi ouifbly good medlolne. Uegin
ta ___. U TODAY. Got UOO_>'§.

«Of course you'll want r Tux-

edo Sult for the
HOHSE SHOW.

Qur now ond splondld ones

txvo nll in.

tfiWttSjK1'">>»¦>.v^

It's all right to read the paper
.(partieularly our daily ad-
vertisement) but after you've
read it, don't "sit on the fence "

.its time to be "up anddolng;"
this is October.
Here are the new Fall Suits.
Got into one, or you may be

sized up as a "back number."
$8.0O to $38.00.

O. H. BERRY & CO.,
Men's nntl Boy's Outfltters.

TALENT HAS GOOD
DAY AT MORRIS PARK
Five Favorltes and One Out-

sider Captured the
Purses

(Ky Assoclated Press.)
NEW YORK, Octobor 6..Warm weath¬

or and a good card drew a falr crowd to
Slorrls Park to-day, nnd the tulent had
nn exceptlonally good day, aa flvo fa¬
vorltes and an outaldor won. Grenade,
heavlly played at 0 to 5, onally won tbo
Hnncho Del Paso Stakes for two-yoar-
olds by one and a half. lengths from Wo-
tan, who wns a head ln front of the 40
to 1 shot, Adrlutln'a. Tho Moadow Brook
Huntera' Steeplechase, at three mlles,
went to Almanzor. Summarles:
First race.last slx and a half fur¬

longs of the Wlthers mlle.Prlnce Chlng
(fi to u) flrst, Lovo Noto (15 to 1) sec¬

ond, Peeper (8 to ly thlrd. Time, 1:20 1-1.
Second raco.Moadow Brook Hunters'

Steeplechase, about three mlles.Alman¬
zor (0 to 1) flrst, Manlllan (3 to 1) and
oven second, Morrellton Chlef (30 to 1)
thlrd. Time, 6:11.
Thlrd raco.the Eclipse course.Green

Ciest (S to 5) flrst, Orthodox (7 to 2 and
even) second, Blytheness (9 to 2) thlrd.
Time, 1:10.
Fourth race.tho Raneho Del Paso, the

Eclipse course.Gronado (C to 5) f.rst,
Wotan (5 to 1) second, Adrluthla (40 to 1)
thlrd. Time, 1:09 3-4.
Fifth race-solling, the Wlthers mllo

.Conundrum (7 to 6) flrat, Our Nuggett
(.' to 1 and even) second, Cincinnatus (ti
to 1) thlrd. Time, 1:11 1-4.
Slxth race.handlcap, mlle nnd a quar-

tor over thp Hill.Kaughnawaga (even
nnd 1 to 3) flrst, Surmizc (5 to 2) second,
lirlgand (3 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo, 2:08 1-2.

RESULTS OF RACES
ON CHICAGO TRACK

(By Assoclated Press.)
CHICAGO, 1LL. Oct. C.-Results at

Worth:
First rnce.flvo furlongs.Alma Dufniir

(7 to 6) first, Cyprlonne (5 to 1) second,
My Gem (H to 5) thlrd. Tlme, 1:W3 1-5.
Second race.mlle and seventy yards.

Domadgo (11 to 1) flrst, Burrack (3 to 2)
second, Fleuron (I to 1) thlrd. Tlme,
1:61 1-6.
Thlrd race.mlle.Byways (8 to 11 flrst,

Stuyva (11 to 6) second, Lady Jocelyn (13
to 1> thlrd. Tlme, 1:15 2-5.
Fourth race.five furlongs . Dolagoa

(even) flrst, Burnlo Buntoh socond. Blg
Ben n6 to 1) thlrd. Tlme, VAO.
Flfth race.mllo nnd a sixteenth.T.am-

poon (2 to lj flrst. Lord Melbourno (13
to 1) second, Mr. Diuglo (T to 1) thlrd.
Tlme, 1:02.

.Slxth race.slx furlongs.Dungannon (2
to 1) first, Dorlco (10 lo 0 second, Myron-
dale (15 to 1) thlrd. Time, 1:111 4-5.

DAN PATCH TO RACE
WITH PRINCE ALERT

". (P.y Assoelated Press.)
J.EX1NGTON, KV., Octobor li..On ac¬

count of raln the grand clrcult trottlng
races wero postponed to-dny untll to-
morrow, when inoro ,wlll be a double.
programme. Arnuigemenls are belng
mado for a match thls weeftsjietweeil Dan
PatCh and Prlnce Alert for tho benellt
of the famlly of tho late Secretary
Shankllri.
A meeting has been called for Thurs¬

day next, ut which .Senator Bailey, of
I'exns, will preslde to frame new trottlng
rules.

PITTSBURG AGAIN

Takes Victory from Boston Americans
by Close Score.

(By Assoclated Press.)
PITTSBURG, PA., Oct, 5..Not wlth-

Standing showers and tlucuteiiliig weath¬
er, tlie flrst game un tho home grounds
of the world s chniupionsliip aerlea be*
twean PIttsburg und Boston wus played
to-day, resultlng ln a vlctory lor tho
local team, 5 to -l. Tho weather condl¬
tlons kopt the att'-ndiuiee down, although
a good siaed crowd wltnoaaed the game.

Plilllipi- again pllelu-d lor 1'lltshurg,
nnd again was liis great work niainly
responslble for the downfall- <>f tho
Amerlcan League ohamplons, Hls con-
ti ul was perfect and liis support su-
perh.
Kor Boston. Dlneen wns hlt rather hard

at tlmes. Hls support was also of tlie
best,
Tlie sorloa now slaiuls threo to ono in

favor ot PIttsburg.
Score: R. "¦ E.

PUtabufg .i ooo l oso »-fi 19 l
]).st,m .0 0 0 0 10 0 0 8.4 'J 1
Batterles; Phllllps und Phelps; Dlneen

and Crlger. Time, J;80, I'mplres. O'Day
and Connolly, Attenddnoe, 7.000,

(Speclal to Tho Thnos-Dlspatch.)
111,t;i;i-li:i.D, \V, VA., I'lct. (1..Ji.tlll II.

Rpulaton, ioctlon fori-iniiii ut Atiii, 1VH6 run
flown !>>' 0 work liulii .> 1 h.MMiii. l:i.;, .1 ii.-jir
lu-ri'. ilo "«» u.cil iiljout forty yt-nis, uuil
I.UH-8 M fUUlll}-.

NKW'l-lJllT MJWK, VA..The lo.ul lodiin uf
Klkh liui. purcb.»«(1 11 lot, iip"ii ivblcb wlll u-
ureclcil tbe Jilk*' ileiui-, wliii-li Iikii li.i'u uiiiK-r
contldi-rvtton fur hoiue tlmo.

hl.si'.l'ltij. VA. -A i-UM- ot tiiullpo\ lu uillil
form la i-ejwried ln thu uul_lit)'jrliw ot 1'Jvwr-
jm-u 41111b, llil» touuiy,

DOUBT IF BOARD'S
AGTIONJSLEGAL

Actlon in Regard to State
Llbrarian Calls Forth

a Frotest.
The aclectlon of 11 nnn-rosldent of tho

Stntc to be l.lbrnrlnn ls bolng rnthor

wldely cornmented upon, und tho opinion
gcnernlly- exprcssed Is one of doubt of
the proprlety of tho Library Board'a
actlon, whatever mny bc snld of lts

logallty. Thoro ls no porsonal objoctlon
to Mr. Kennedy, nor Is hls equlpment
nnd fltness to mnke a competont Llbra¬
rian questloned In nny quarter. The
publlc oxprcspion seoms to be thut tho
board could have seeurod a rosldent of
tho State nnd should huve dono so. lt
wns known ut tiie time thnt two of the
lTiuinbei-s of tho board dlssentod from
thn nctlon, and ono of them, Mr. Gor¬
don. flled a wrltton proteat ngalnst the
board's nctlon.
Whether there wlll be nny further

stops ln tho matter ronmins to bo soon.

Mr. Kennedy, the ivppolntoe, Is in tho
city, but whether his presehco hore is
ln connection wlth tho oxpresslon of
dlsapproval of tlio bonrd'a actlon or

merely a vlsit to nequalnt hlmself wlth
conditlons in the llbrnry could not bo
learned last nlght.

CHESTERFIELD COURT

Judge Farrar to Preside.Several
Murder Cases to Be Tried.

(.peclal to Tho Tlmcs-Blspateh.)
CHISST-UFIELD, VA., October G.-

Governo'r Montngue 1ms doslgimted Judgo
Btephen L. Farrar, of Amella county, to

hold tho October term of the County
Court here, boglnnlng next Monday. Tlie
Govornor was requested on behalf of thu
county people to nllow Judge Clopton to
ccnttnuo In offlco hero nnd at tlie samo
time pro.ldo ovor tho Hustlngs Court of
Manchester, but His KSxcellonoy declded
that such a courso wnuld ho UnconStltU-
Ucnal. Podtlona havo been clrculated,
ruquosting the Governor to appolnt Alr.
Lawrence I'. Pool to aucceed Judge ciop-
toi! untll tlio morgor of tho County ano
Clrcult Coiirta ln February, and somo

eftor.ts havo boen mado also ln behalf of
Mr, Vernor Moore, of Bon Alr, whose
ofl'cc is in Richmond. '.
Two feiony cases are already awaitlng

tiial In the County Court.ono tl murder
cosc, and two colored mep nro now ln
Jall, ohargod with another murder and
awaitlng tlio nctlon of the grand jury,
so thnt many peoplo are of oplnlon that
lt would be much bottor to have a judge
of experlenee appolnted to hold couit
frcm tlmo to tlmo than to placo an incx-
perlonced man as presldlng oilieer over
tho court when such lmportant cases aro
already on docket.
Candldates for election in November

aro "slow in notll'yliig Clork Cogblll of
thelr candidacy4, and next Wednesday
wlll be Ihe last day on which notlce can
ho illod wlth tho e-foi-k. Tho flrst Repub¬
lican to glvo notlce oC 'hla candidacy Is
Mr. John AVcrth, of Chostor, who wlll
run for tlie otllc.e of jusllce of tlie peuco
for BermtidaV Dlstrlct.
Mlss Mabol Cogblll, who has had a

short, though ninnnlng attack of fever,
ls now convalescent.
Captaln Edwin H, Ftournoy, who hus

been vory unwell foi- a week, retuntted to
lils duties ln tho Clrcult Court clerk's
olilce to-riay.
Mlss Ida DuVal and Mlss Luln, Greg-

ory, of Chestor, aro vlsltlng Mrs. Her¬
bert Cogblll and attending the rovival
services at Trlnlty Churoh.
1'rotracted services are ln progress at

Klngaland Chapel thls woek.

FEVER AT PAMPLIN'S

A Number of Cases in that Vicinity.
Elected Principal.

(Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-DIspntch.)
PAMPLIN CITY, VA., Oct. G..Mrs.

Harrlot Gilliam and a little boy, whom
tlie famlly had taken to caro for, are Ul
with fever.
Mr. Clyde Rico, son of Mrs. Nora Rlce,

has had a sllght relapse, but was re¬

ported better yesterday.
Miss Myrtlo Gllllam and Mr. Waverly

(Foster, who luive for some tlme jjast
beon 111, are ,now abQut- i;ec,oyeire.d.
Mlss Adello Warren, who has heen

teaoln'ng ns flrst asslstant in the Capo
Charles Hlgh School "for the'last three
years, and who has heen elected prin¬
cipal of said school, after a ploasant va-
c&tlon nt home, has returned to her
post nnd opened her school wlth ploas¬
ant prospects.

seas.

Dloatlng, Qrnvel, Dull Back Ache,
Kldney Dlsoases, Urlnnry Affectlons
cured by taklng Stiinrt's <lin nnd Buchu.
Tlio worst fortns of Kldney nnd Bladiier
Trouble, nfter ovory Intelllffont rcmedy
has I'nlled, aro alwn'vs ourablc. by liiauig
Stuaft'a Gln and Buchu. It ts abltthd, <J«-
llghlfully pleasant tastlng medlclne/that
ftcts dlieetlng on the* kidneys ahd blafloor,
qtllckly dralnlng out overy Impuilly. heai-
Ing and strongthonlng the Kidneys, -lv___}§
them llfe and vlgor. Stuart's (Hn nnd
Buchu invnrlallv cures Bt*i_nt'8 *-»l»eas?
and niahetea oven, when the patient naii

glven up hope, or whero thoy had beon
tnpped to draln off tho nccuniulnted
water.-*. _._..-

DISEASED KIDNEY SYMPTOM3,
Agonlzlng pnlns ln the bnck. swollon legs
or abdotnen, dlsehnrgos from the urethra,
neurnlgla of tlie blndder, burnlng sensa-
tlorl or dllTlculty ln paasrtiK wntor. nlso
a t'requent doslro or even 'nvolnntnry dls-
ChargO of tho tirlne. catarrh of thn bliyl-
rtc-r. stono ln tho bladder, dls'igroeable
odnr of the urlne, acanty and hlph-coi-
ored: rheiiinnttsm, wlth nc.hes ahd pnlns
ln bonos and back. Death mey frequent-
IV follow these svmptom*.
For any of theao symptoms

tako Stunrt's Gln nnd Buchu, nnd you
wlll bo restored to health, and your kid¬
neys and bladder porfectlv cured. Stuart a
Gln nnd Btiehu aweetens the urlne,
clennscs the blndder. remoVes nll obslruc-
tlons from tho kidneys nnd urethra, mnkea
the blood puro. Tho blgbeat grnde kld¬
ney remedy mnde. Thorouehly tested ror
pnst 20 years In hospltals and prlvate prae-
tlce. DruRglsts or bv express, Jl. sam¬
ple BOTTLE, nlso elreulflf, irlvlng some
of the mnny cures made. FREE. bv wrlt¬
lng Stuarl Drug Co., Atlanta. Gft.J3pec.lRl
medical advlce glven lf vou descrlbe your
troublo. Sold In Richmond, Vn.. by
TRAGI.E DRUG CO., Ri7 Enst Broad
Street. Cnll or write. Stuart's Gln nnd
Buchu sent >>y express.,

WENT GUNN1NG
FOR HIS S0N-1N-LAW

S. H. Terry, a IMiglit Watch-
man. Kills Geo. T. Bland

on Slght.
(Speclal to'Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

WILMINQTON, N. C. October «.-As

tlie result of bad blood whlch liad exlstod
between tbo mon for several yoars, S.
H. Terry, a nlght watchman for tho At¬
lantlc Coast Llne, thls mornlng shot and
lnstantly kllled hls son-in-law, Georgo
T. Bland, in the latter's ynrd, which ho
had entered from a slde gato, It 1s stated,
to nvold Terry, who had made threats
agalnst hlm.
Terry Immedlately gavo hlm.solf up,

and though he made a plea of self do-
fenae, ho was commiUed to jall wlthout
bond upon the ,'verdict of a coroner's
jury, wliich Investlgated tho tragedy.
Troitblo between Bland and hls wlfe

is sald to be dlrectly the causo of tho
hcmlclde. Hls wlfe corh'plalned to her
father of Bland" s 111 treatment of her.
Thls angored Terry, who armed hlmself
nnd went out to ,look for hls son-iri-law.
Tho shootlng occurred on slght. Terry
was seen yesterd&y wlth a shotgun, and
ho told a frlend that ho was nuntlnjr for
Bland to klll hlm. A clash between the
men hnd beon expected for some time.

THE TENT MISSION
A GREAT SUCCESS

Tbe Episcopal tent mfssion on Churoh
Hill was contlnued last nlght wlth a

very marked Increaso ln lnterest. Tho
attendance was much larger than on

tlie prevlous evening.
The services wore ln charge of tlio

llev. E. L. Goodwin of St. Maik's, nnd
the Rev. S. Cary Beckwith, of St. An-
c'low's. Representutives from nearly an
tlio churches of the clty wero thoro, aud
a number of tho rcctors were present.
Tho aervlde was beautimlly rendered;
ono of tho very particular features belng
tlio hearty slnging on tbo part of tho
audience. Tho sermon was preached
bv tlie Rov. Dr. W. E. Evans, rectqr of
Monilmentul, nnd it created a profotuid
lifipresslon. Dr, Evans' text was Jere-
nijah ii: TJ: "Thy backsllding sliall ro-
proye theo, Know, tb'ereforo, that lt is
nn evll thlng and bitter that thon hyst
foraaken the Lord thy God, nnd that
my foar is not In thee, snllh the Lord
God of hosts." An earnest cxhortatiou
w;is mado at tli" close by tho Rov. G.
utls Mead, rector of Chrfst Church.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF
FROM ALL THE WORLD

(By Assoclated Press.)
ST. LOULS. .MO., Out..Sweoplng Instruc-

tlous tu luYt.tlgittc niiturnllziitluii fruuds, "get-
rieb-qulck" Hc.emcBi fraudtiloat coucprus opoi-ut-
ing undor tbo gulao of a logltlaiato brokerago
buslaeas nnd nll gamea of cbanco, wblcb took
tho Ignoratit nnd llu- unwiu-y, wci-e dollverod
to tlie ni-wly luipanelled E'edoml grand Jury to-
dn.v by Judgo Ailnnis.
lUTTSBUllC..lor tho flrst tlimi Bluce tlio

dibiisirmifi strlko of thlrtuen years ago, wbon
tlie coka mlnors' organiiuttlon wus completuly
wl|nil out, clTortB wlll li'e iiiiiili) tlils week to or-

ganlzo tlio lb.ooo coka niluers Iu tbo CObnollsvlllo
rc-glon, There nre 87,000 orgnnhed rolacrs ln tbe
PIttsburg dlstrlct uow,
DARMSTADT..Tho clvll nttirrlago ot Prlnco

Andrew, ot Qreece, imd Prlneona Allco, at Hat-
tonberK, wim colebralod hero al i.i to-dny. Tho
Khig of Greoce und Prlnce Louls of lluttonborg,
fiuiicr of tlio brlde, ucted a« wltna'ase* nt tbu
wedding, The church sorvkes tako plnco tu-
mormw.

IlK-IILANl) CENTHH, WIS. llev. Jucob
Mnrl.s, ugod Boveuty-fpur. whlle ntleudlng tbe
Hvuil-uiuiunl cpnferenco nf ihe Kh-hluiul Union
Church nt E.celslor, fell lnto 11 cbalr nml died
111 tbo cloao of ii fow remarks to iho confer-
CI1CD, lu whh-li he luul ilwell upon (ho nm-eitnhi-
ty of llfo. Hi'uib wna duo to boart fallure.
(ilSAM) rOKKS, N. 1)..The I'nlli-d States

Court ol Appeala f»r tbe Bl.hth Utstrlct hns
fcandod down a docUlon ln iho. suit of Mrs.
TllOUlnl .1. Mi-Adnm agalnat tho UnltOil Coiuiuer-
i-ini 'I'invoioih of Aiiioiioa. auatainlng the lower
court in iiwurdliig Mrs. .McAduui iho full nuiount
of nn Insiiriuioo polley of $0,300 airrled hy bor
hushund,
NEW VOH1C- K. Egaii und Company, uianu.

fiielurors of cotton WUlte, wllll II mlll ttt llal-
iiuioio, miiioiiiio.) timi tho recolveruhlp huo
wUh-h Un- iiffulra ot iho ciunnnny woro takon
en Aprll -sih Iuib been diasolrod, und tlmt tlie
niRC'ta or iin- corporatlou ara u.nln lu iho liauda
of Its OWH OltlCOI'S,
NYAI'K. N. V..A fnrm owm-il hy ItUBSell

Kugu Ut SlClilOtOWll, lloi.-iihuid OOUllty, wus hold
m iho county tux hii|o (o-duy for non nuymont
of luios niuouiithig IO $118, lt wus bougbl I»
hy tho roiiuty.
NLW VOltK..JustlCO llarroTI In lllo Niljuvuifl

c.uii to-day uruutod n niotloq t«> exuuiluo two
iilivsh-luiis nml iwo ulllU-rlllkora ln Sun l-'riin-
clBcq ln Uio uotlon brougllt hy Mrs. llaiiiuiU B.
Nelson io rccovor tbe eatuto bolongluif tu Charloa
L. Falr, who wus wltb bls wlfo kllled in an
sulouwMlo ai-oUlent ut Trouvllle, l-'riiueo. ubout

HIQVIUENOB, lt- 1. .The llomiblh-iins of
Itlmdo Islnml no-1 lioro to-dny ln iiiiiiiuil c-onven-
tiiiu formed u poi-uiaiwnt or.anliailou aml so-

l.et.d a lh-lo-l. wbU-n ls heuilcd by ColO.Ol iSnin-
ti.-l p, Colt, »f UrlltOl, I'rosl.loU t'nilod Ntiites
ltubbi-i Cguiimuy, Georga iiutu-i-, pf Wosu-iiy,
wns nonilnuK-d for l.loiitouunt (iuveninr; C. I".
iiouneii, or Provldoiico, for Bocrotary of Btatoj
C. 1'. Sti-nrim, of I'lovldom-o, foi- Allornoy 'ien-
i-rul, und \V, A. Ki-i-d, uf Ijloiu-oster, for lieuoial
Tn-usuier.
NLW VllltK.-T'lu- pluu for Iho BUpnort «f IbO

Actora' lloiim hero, rooonily propoaod hy tlm
truatoca of tho Aoiois' fund, itiut uiamliera of
iho thi-nirii-ui nrofunslon contr{buia ouc-balf <>f
0|ie per cepli "f ibolr salarh-s lowanl llu- su|>-
port of the liouio, is mooiTiig tha pndor*oinonl <>r
ib,. prof.anlon.

Ai.UAN'V. N. Y..Tho Court of Appcali bus
a.lrim-d Iho Jii.l.im-nt of tlu- lowii court
uguliibt I'roilorlcU Wudhuius, u noiary pulillo.
who used u Pulliunn f'uiiipiiny puss, dii-lailng
him n publlo ufflcet witlilii lbe uicaulng of tio.
law prorontlng >-'u-h officers uilug or vvvaptlus
rri-o iniiii>|.uiiatlon. '

llliCAHO. II.I..--Tho iiiiinbcri, of tho B"lr»I
lli-.lim-ut llunil. who lolusod to iday ln llu-
ociiu-iinliil iiui'ti.lo lnst weok, havo heen i-oomu-
inoiidi-il for illsuiUsul fruui mu rotilmi-nl. I'ol-
ouol Suiihojii lu uiuklng tho luouiniuoudHlloii

declared It wns hls duty to maintain (llsclpllno.
They i-efuscil n> tako purt ln tho centennlal
piirudo lifcnusc the .Mariiiu Ibuiil, of WnshliiK-
ton, li. 0., wna Belected to play at tlio cuntou-
ulal bunquet,
CONCOIID, X. 11.- A declslon «f tlio Supromo

Court to-tlny ln fuvor of tbo dofcndant lu u
suit brought ngoluBt Rev. Irvlng 0, Xomllnsoii,
tlrst reuiler lu tbo Chrlstlan Sclonco I'lmrch
hore, hy Mra. Jonnie Speed, ls taken as eatablisb-
log Un- rlgUI of rinistlan Sclence doctora to
prsctlco lu thls State.
WA.MIK-.ON'.- At to-doy's sesslon of tlio

NailcMiul ASsociatlou of ItCtnll lirugslnts lien-,
Siullliera rend lils annuai report. Ho atnlcd
lhat durlng tbo i»ihi yenr tlie usaoclntlon luid
adili.-il 20 por cout. to Hk meuil>i»nlil|> nnil liail
vnatly increased ita prostlgo. Ue tlwclt upon
the Importunce ot tecurlng an undcrstanillug
with tbe umkers of pnmi-ietary goods for s II--
i'd scale of ratoa.
WAHUINGTUX.--ln vlt-w of tlio fnct thnt

tho only hounty-feil caui! utiK'ir liii|KU-tcd IlltO
tho Unltofl Stntoa conioa froiii tlio Alguntlue
Ueimbllc, tbo Treasury Jiepartment hns Issued
a clrcular rcllovhig liuportors froni tlie nocesBlty
i,t furnlablns tlio evldence of IdenUly requlred
au tn boot biigiira.

WASllINCl'l'ON, -IiiBtructlons Uavo been aent
to Unlteil States .Mlnlster Squtros at Iliivniiu
tn cxctinnge rutlflciitlons of the coallng statlun
treatj- between the Unlted Btatea and Ciiba,
wUlcli troaty wus recently ratilloU by tbo Cubuu
governinout,

1.AIIKP0. TICX. Tho number of now ''"bi-b
,,f yellow lover to-duy us compared wlth ypator-
iIuv'b tiguroa shows a silgiit decrease, nlnoteon
new ensea havlng doveloped to-day, 'iho ox,

pi'i-ta aU|o thnt tbera ts no cause for nliirui
over tlio late increase, »" lt Hut Inillcutes tbo
beglnnlng of tbo end, Several polnta In Moxlco
huve ('Blahllsla.il ,|ii.i.iiitluii uguliiBt bai'i'llO.

WASiHNiiTox.- iviosatea to the HlgU llent
if Norlh Aiia-rii-ii ol iha Jpdepoudanl prtler ol
lleoliabltea uro mcotlng ln tholr fortj'-seventh
annuai convention hi-i-o. Forty dologatce are

nresvnl, ropreacntlng u-nta ln Maryjitnd, Ohlo,
Vlrulnla, I'l'iuis.vlvaula and tlio DlBtrlct ot Cu-
luuihia. ,, ,.

NHW HAVEN, CON.N'..Uctunis from "ll the
towns ln thu Stnl,. whero electlons with he d
vi'sii-riinv, wiih tbo exceptlon of hlilliigwui-iii,
uhow that 1-". went Bepubllcnn, 37 roturiieq
lluuioeriiilc inujorltlca, nnd ln one, .aiiteruury,
thore was a Uo voto.

I'llV-Mii:i-I'II1A. PA..More than 160 Iri'c-
casters wero lockert out to-day at the Tuwsione
foundiy aml the MusKelhir. SmltU and Jp.'UnU
lii-ain-h nf the Anii-rlcun founilry. A fi-w daya
Ugq a lotter wns sent to all Iho lurge ly|m
foundrlea lu Iho Unlted States hy tlie Inleina
ilonitl 'fj'iiocustera' Unlon demamllng t!ia,t overy
Ihop i-iuploy nnly unlon hibor.

-.

Worklng on Old Forcl's.
Tho ropairs und njnovatlon of Ford's

iloiol is hi'lng pusheq rnpldly. tho worlt-
ii,on worklng ai nlght as woll as In tho
day tlnu- in tlie offort to lmvu tho hotol
Ii, Hhapi- to bo rt-opeiied m-xt Monday
,,.- 'Tueaday,

Conceit at Almv.house.
A ilelii'htful vocul nnd Instrulnontai

ccnct-it was glvon liist nlght al tho Ahus-
houso by Mlss l-:.s.-lu PiillUps and Mlsu
Ibe? Tfiomas. Tho musio \vaa niiti-h cn-
Jcyed by the lniuatos.

A GUA-ANTEUl OUR- I0B J_W<E8
Ucllllig, Itlb.d. lllfi-llng or 1'iotruUliitf l Ili'B.

Voui' .vugglit will ivfr.nd in.mcy lf l'-.0 QINT-
Ml-'.NT iiilli to cute iuu ln 0 to 14 duyi. f-Ue.

AN 1NTERSTATE
GUN TOURNAMENT

Bristol Gun Club Celcbrates
its Twcnty-flrst An-

niversary. >

(Speclnl to Tho Tlmes-Dispatoh,}
B_tl___ti, TEN'N'., Oet. 6..Tho Bristol

(inn Club, which recently won the Vlr¬
glnln State trophy at Lynohburg, ecle-
hruled the twenty-fltsl aiinlvei-H.-iry of Its
m-gnnlzntlon to-day wltb a blg tourna-
ment, which was purticlpntod In by pro-
fesslonala nnd nmntotirs from several
States.
Flvo hundred dollars In prl.es wero

nwarded* Each partlclpant shot for 170
blrds. Colonel Aiithony, of Chariotte, N.
Q.; won tho hlghcst honors nmong tho
professlonnls, breaklng ir>9; 15. K. Bnch-
man and C. C. Engllsh, of Bristol, Tenn.-
broko Ifi" and 1M, rcspcctlvely; ,C, M.-"
Allstc-r, of Wythovllle, Va., was thlrd,
with 11!).

NEW HSAL PLAN
(Continued From Flrst Pae.)

sue, but after what has occurred slnco
tho meeting at Slioffichl, a word or two

inlprlit be glven mo to say thnt I am stlll
a loyal servant to tho party whoso union
hnd-strength la essentlal to tho' welfaro
of tho cmplro nnd which had found a

leader whom every member may bo proud
to follow."

TRIBUTJ3 TO BAJJFOUR.
Tbe spenkor pald the hlghcst trlbute

to Mr. Balfour, wltb whose principle and
pollcles ho fully agreed, and sald he ad-
inlrert the cnuragc and resource wlth
which tho Prcmicr had faced dlftlculty
tinsurpassed ln polltlcal history. M_.
Cliambcrlaln contlnuod:
"I have Invlted discusslon upon a ques-

tion pecullarly wlthln my province, oW_ig
to my past llfe and the olllco l so re-

oently held. Taklng up tho positlon of a
ploncer, I go in front of the army. If
the army ls attacked I wlll roturn to K.
I am always an optlmlst. It Is posslble'
that the nation may bo prepared to go
farther than the ofilclal programme. 1
now ask tlie questlon: Is lt so prepared?"
The late colonlal secretary alluded to

tho recent vlslt ho paid to Venlce, whon
he found tho campanile, which had stood
for centurles, and which, when ho pre-
viously vislted Venlce, scemod ns per-
nianent as tbe clty itself, now a mass
of rutns. Ho continued:
"I do not say that I antlclpate such a

fate for the Brltlsh omplre, but I do
say that I seo slgns of decay, cracks and
crevlcos", showlng that tho founCatlons
aro not broad and doop enough to sus-
tai'n lt.

ARE rROGRESSIVE.
"Tho protected eountiies which you

have been told, and I myself ono tlme
belleved, were golng rapldly to wrock and
ruln havo progressed Inflnltely better in
proportion than ourselvea and Insteiul of
as Cobden belleved, our remalning the
workshop for the world, wo are sendlng
less and less of our manufactures
aliroad. whllst, tho protected countrlcs
nre sendlng more and moro of tholr man¬

ufactures here. It is plaln that our

imperial trado is essentlal to our pros-
perlty. If it docllnos or.'.falls to lncrease
in proportion to our population and to tho
loss of our foreign trade, then we shall
slnta into a lifth-rate nation. 1 havo con-

tldenco that they who are our master.,
electorally speaklng, wlll havo the Intel-

Igeri'co to see that they must wake up,
that they must meet tho new condltlons
with an altogether new polley. Tho vast

majorlty of the workmen in tho colo¬
nles aro protectionlsts and I am disin-
cllned lo accept tho easy exploiiatlon that
they are all fools.
"Tho countrlcs to which I have refer-

red are in dlfferent stages of tho protec-
tive pi-ocess. In the Unltod States the

proc-ss is completed. She produces
everytbing ntid excludes overythlng.
Thero ls no trade to be done wlth her for
a paltry slx shilllhgs per head. Canada
has been protectlve a long tlmo. Tho

prlnclpal industrles are Uioro and you
can nover get rid of them, but tho second-
ary Industrles havo not yot beon created
and tliare ls ini Immonse trado stlll open
to you tojiiaintaln and lncrease. Austria
Asla is less doveloped and takes moro

than Canada. In tho Capo thero are

practlcally no industrles.
"Wo can lntenrene now, but lt ls now

doubtful whether we could intervcne
twenty years hence."

AN AB0M1NATION.
He proceeded:
"Amerlca is tlio strlctest of the protec¬

tlve natlons. It has a tarlff which to mo

is an abomlnntlon, it is so Inunoderate,
unrcasonable and unnoccessnry, and al¬
though Amerlca haa proflted enormously,
I thlnk It has beon carrled to excesslve
longths aud I bellove that a great num¬

ber of intelligent Americans would gladiy
negotinto with us for its reductlon.
"Were wo to ioso tlie colonlal. as we

havo lost our foreign trade, we should
have a-rrlved at the partlng of tho ways.
If the opportunlty Is not selzed now lt wlll
not reour.
Mr. Cluirnberlaln snld he belleved that

tho clonles "aro prepared to ment us ln
roturn for a very moderata preferenco.
Thoy would reservo to us the trade wo

alrendy enjoy and would al3o nrrnnge
thelr tarlffs ln tho futuro .ln order not
lo start. Industrles In compotltloh with
thoso already ln exlstence ln the mother
country, and not only would thoy enablo
us to rotaln our trado wlth them. but
they would glvo us preferenco on nll
trade done wlth thom by our foreign
competitors.'"
Tho colonlal trado thus secured, sald

the Hpeaker, would. bo sulllcient to afford
briiploymont to 01.1,000 workmdn at thlrty
hhlllings por week, and, calculatlng
their famllics, to glve Bubslstence to
:i,()7r>,00() persons. lio hnd spolten wllh
many colonista who belleved that tho
pri.i'iit eolonlul rc-lati'ons could not bo
perinanent. They must olthor be drav/n
Oloser together ur tliey would drift upurt.
an oplnlon sliared by Eord Bosebery, a

Htalesman whoso instiucts woro always
rlght, though hla gctlona often lagged be¬
hlnd hly Instlncts.

lio belleved tliat lt was only by a

commerclal union und reclprocal prefer¬
enco tliat they could lay tho l'oundations
of a federatlon of tho emplre to which
they all looked as a brilliant posslblli-
lty."

IIIS PBAN.
) Ile wlslied to tepoul oxplloltly that he
dld iiol wi.sii to tu* raw materinls used
iu Brltlsh inaiiufaetiires. Theroforo, lt
wus evuleiu tliat lf they wanted to

pic-veiu separutlon there must bo a prof-
erenlal tax on food. Tliat was tho groat
cry of his opponents, und lt was true,
l nt it was only half tho truth, bcf-auso
those opponents forgot to ndd bls ex-

plunatloii thnt nothlng he proposed
would add one farthlng to tlie cost of liv-
Ing of any workinginan or of uny fumlly
lu th.e country,
¦Wlth rogard to hls plan be would stato

lt brhfl.v. lio p-.-oposed to imt a low
duty, not oxeeedlng Iwo shilllngs (forty-
eiglit CBllts), n iiiinrter on foreign corn,
bnt none on corn from tho Brltlsh pos-
Hesslons. Ho proposed no tux on miilzo.
partly pecause n formed tho food of
some' of lhe vory p.-iuivst nmong tho
population und partly becauso lt was

The most delight-ul beverao-e. Aids Digestion, Rclieves
Mental amf Physical Exhaustion. The Ideal Brain Tonic
and Specific for Headache. Does not effect the Nerves.

5c £ai^_, -CS-_ B Soda F"<otu ra"ts__i r_ e*,

raw materlal as feedlng stuff. lie pro¬
posed n correspondltiK tnx on flour, nnd
ho would glvo speclal preferenco to the
mlller, wlth tho objent of re-estubllsh-
ing onft-of our anclent Industrles und of
proventlng a rush from the country to
the town, nnd alao of placlng corn offa!
und feedlng stuffs more cbenply wlthln
the possesslon of tho farmer.
A small tux of about 5 per cent. on

forelfcn meat nnd dalry product would
be Impoacd. oxcludlng bacon, whlch wns

tho food of ao mnny of tbe poorcst pop.
ulatlon. Lnatly, he proposed to glvo n

Bubstantlal iireferenco to the colonles
on wihes nnd frults.
Agalnst thoso lncreases ho proposed

somo groat rdmlsslons. Uo proposed to
tako off tbree-quarters of tbo duty on

tea, half the duty on sugar, wlth corre-

spendlng roductlons on cocon nnd coffee.
The net result of theso imposltlons nnd
remisslons would bo that tho town artl-
tjans' food would, according to tho most
claborato calcultttlona, cost hlm two
ponco half-penny (flvo cents) lesa por
week than lt dld at prosont, whllo that
of tho ngricultural laborer would cost
him two penco (four cents) less, but H,
as he believed, a grmt part of tho tax
on food would be pnld by tho forelgner.
there would be a roductlon In the cost
of food both for the artlsan und tho ag-
rlcultural laborer.

RKTAL1ATION.
Tho loss to tho exchequor, ho estlmated

at 2,!>00,000 pounds. but thnt and more ho
proposod to flnd in another branch ot
tho pollcy of flscal roform whlch was

sometlmes called retiillatlon and somo-

tlmes reclprocity. Ho hopod for ono

thlng, that tho othor. countrios would
rcduco thelr dutles so that worso things
mlght not como upon them, but ho
thought that Groat Brltnln would also
haive to ralse hors. A moderata duty of
ten per cent. on manufactured goods,
varylng according to tho arnount of labor
In thom ,would glvo to the exchequor
9,000.000 pounds a year. and lf ho wern

chancellor of the oxchequer ho would
mako use of that sum for the romlsslon
of taxatlon.
The questlon was: What would the colo-

nies aay? He believed fliey would treat
generously any offer Great Brltaln mlght
make.
Mr. Chamberlaln concluded:
"It is because I aympathlze wlth thelr

object and appreclate the genoroslty of
their offer, it Is for theso things and for
no porsonal ambitlon that I have glven
up tho ofilce I was so proud to hold and
that now when I mlght, I thlnk, fairly
clalm a pcrlod of rest, I hau'o taken up
now burdens and como beforo you as n

misslonary of tho emplro to urgo upon
you agaln, as In old times, when I pro-
testod agalnst a dlsruptlon of the Unlted
Klngdom, onco agaln to warn you. to
urgc you. to Imploro you to do nothing
that wlll tend towards tho dislntegratlon
of the omplre. not to refuse to sacrlflc.e
futlle suporstltlon and Inopt prejudlco,
and therehy to loso tho result of centurles
of noblo effort and pntriotlc endeavor."

ROYAL ARCH MASONS

General Grand Chapter in Session at
Little Rock.

(Ey Assoclated Press.)
LITTLE ROCK, AHK., Oct. C.The

thlrty-second trlennlal convention of tho
Gonoral Grand Ohnpter of Royal Arch
M'asons of tho Unlted States opened to-
day. Aftor addreasos of welcomo nnd ro-

sponses, Dr. James XV. Taylor, of Luth-
erville, Gn,, general grand high priest, de¬
livered lils trlennlal address. In reforenco
to proposed dlspenr-ntlons for chnpters
at Havana, Cuba, and Manlla, Phlllpplno
Lslands, ho said:
"Whlle I am very anxlous for tho

spread of Royal Arch Masonry, r thlnk
the General Grand Chapter should be
vorv partlculnr ln rogurd to the matter
of crevitbig chaptors ln forelgn lands nnd
tho lslands of tho son, and avoid, if pos¬

slble, dlsagreeablo compllcations. wlth
Whlch wo havo had some exporlonco. I
do not think tho craft wlll suffer from tho
oxorclse of such e.uitlon."
Tho report of Christophcr G. Fox, nf

Buffalo, N. Y., general grand aooretary,
shows that tho total number of afllllated
Royal Arch Masons ls 210,956. In tho

past three years the recelpts wero $438,-
S31.77, and the oxpendlturos $374,442.81;
To-day's arrlval of delegates includod

Honry H. Wllllnms, reprosentatlve of
Honolulu Chapter. No. 1, Hnwall.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

No. 1112 East Main Street Changes
Hands for $26,500.

The proporty known ns No. 1112 East
Main Street, nnd occupled by the Soutii¬
orn Trust Company, has beon sold,
through Messrs. Greon nnd Redd, lo

Messrs. James E. Cannon and Arthur
M. Cannon and thelr sisters, Mrs. Ell.-
abeth L. Prlco and Margarct C. Rpauld-
Ing, for tlie hnndsome sum of $26,600.
Thls proporty was at one time owned

by the Plnnters Natlonal Bank, whlch
sold lt In 18(10 to W. W. Trlbbott. Eaq.,
and nfter passing through soveral own-

ers' hands, wns purchased by tho South¬
ern Trust Company In 1S04, and slnco
occupled by thom. Thls company wlll
continue to occupy the buildlng, und for
that purposo has leasod Us old quarters
for a term of years. Tbo purchasers aro

fcrtunute In socurlng such a llno prop¬
erty, sltuated as lt' Is In tbo vory heart
of the banklng sectlon.

MARKET MATTERS
OF 1NTEREST UP

The Commltteo on Markets held a meet¬
lng last nlght and dlsponed of a gieat deal
of buslness of more or loss lmportance. A
resolutlon appropriating $-',000 or so muoh
thereof as may bo necossary. was recom-
motldod to tbo Councll for ropalrs at tho
Old Market. The commlttoo reported fa.
vurahly tlio resolutlon offerocl by Mr.
Petora ln the Councll Monday nlght to
forbld tha uso of wood nnd bituminous
coal for heutliitf purposos ln tlio market

Tho commltteo ou petltlon of a number
of hucksters declded to tnke uteps tQ
provent alleged vlolattona of the pcddling
laws of tho clty._
Always J-emejnber the Full .Njrnielaxatlve |§romo Qu1"1150
Cures -Col. InQneDay, Grfptn 2 Doy.

on every
fyiCnSX*** box, 25c£&A

THE RESULT OF
EXPERIENCE,
PROGRESS,

PUBLIC DEMAND.

VISIBEE wrlting wlthout sacriflolng
durablllty, and DURABEK wlth¬

out aacrlflclng vlslblllty.

Coluimbia
Typewriter

rr WXLL PEEASKyonr stenographer
and Its NKAT WORK wlll pleaso

your correspondonts.
Slngle and Double Keyboarda. |
SEND FOR CATAEOGUE.

E. H. CLOWES
Southern Mg r. 712 EAST

MAIN ST

Wo aro closing out our llno of
Baby Carrlages and Go-Carts: blg
dlscounts ou all these goods. Wo
nro gotting rld of them to mako
room for our beautlful Christmas
llno of Toys. Everytbing in tho
stores nt reduced prices.Guns,
Shelis, Foot-Balls, Baso-Ball Goods,
Trlcycles, Veloclpedcs, Toys, Dolls,
etc. Gomo aud 6co our blg bar-

galus.

CLOVER, TIMOTHY,
GRASS SEED,

SEED OATS, SEED WHEAT,
RYE, Etc.

We make a specialiy of High
Crade Field Seeds, buy in large
quantities, and are prepared to
make lou> prices, quality consid-
ered. Write us when buying.

N. R. SAVAGE & SON.
Qrain and Seed Merchants.

Richmond, Va.

MOYNIHAN
IS FAVORED
(Continued From First Pae.)

tulnly lt is that Major Venable waa

lavorably Impressed with the Moynlhan
productlon. Threo courses are posslble
lf a doelslon ls reached to-nlght. The
selectlon of ouo of tho two apparently
most popular models, the soleetlon of
both urtists, wlth the re .uest that thoy
deslgn a statuo embodying tho most de¬
sirable features of both models, or the
rdectlon of all tho models. Mr. Bryan
is expected to reach the city to-day from
Ni-w Vork, nnd wlll be at tho meeting to-
nlght lf posslble.

A Superb Horse
The model of Moynlhan ls sald to repro-

soiit Stuart on a splrlted charger, the
left hand holdlng tho brldlo relns on
the pomrnel of the snddle, whlle tho rlght
hond grnsps a sabre. This hond ls rest-
Ing on the ridol-'s thlgii, about mldwuy
between tho knee nnd the hlp, the blad.
almost parallel wlth tho body,
Tho horso, as deslgnod by Monihan ls

sald to be one of the finest concep-
tlons over put Into executlon, and thls,
of course, cntight tho eyo of Oeneral Eee
at once. llu could not bo prized away
from tbat horso. if Movnlhan's rlder can
be put oll Moiilhuh'n _<.«._, .vovybody wllj
bu BUlAsfiod.

/


